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ftfj Personal knowledge is the winning factor in tlie culminating contest

u? this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement cf the

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and ,z
give universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of iSi,

j luivnu umuf luivnu icviiv. - miu iuiuttu wmpviiviji '

Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the TJj
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it u the first f
ana dcsi or lamiiy laxauves, ror wiucn no extravagant or unrcasonaDie claims are mace.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world- -

wide acceptance as the most excellent tairuly laxative. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

and the W ell Informed of the world to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy.
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorlcr
name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial

effects, always note, when purchasing the full
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INDIANS VS. HIGHS

DOPE FOR THE FANS

Large Exodus to Prescott and Florence
on Account of Excursions.

While there will be baseball games
galore in which Phoenix aggregations

j will participate today and tomorrow,
.only one will take place in Phoenix
and that is the Indian-Hig- h school
game which will be played at the ln- -

lfli:in vhooI prolines thiv uflrttiMtn I it.- -
ginning at 3 p. m. It will be a hard
fought contest. This encounter Is the
deciding one of the series and the
last one between the teams this season.
Tii same batteries ud In the former
games will appear today. The Indian
school band will furnish music at the
grounfls. The last game between the
Indian and the Highs was of rather a
sensational ordiT. Today's should be

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is prepared under the personal
supervision of Dr. V. C. Price,

i whose name as a manufacturer
of pure food products is nation- -
al. No breakfast food can com-

pare with it, as it contains all
the elements found in the body.

of all genuine

Block,

with genuine picked
cotton. Special
price
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no exception. There is plenty of
bleacher room for the crowd.

Brotherhood at Prescott.
The lineup which the Fraternal

Brotherhood will take to Prescott this
morning will bo a strong one with but
few exceptions. The nine has been
practicing every evening and unless
the players become afflicted with
stage fright or lose all their ballast
so ballooning is indulged in. it should
at least break even on the two games
in the mountain city. The drays are
not as fast as last year by several laps
aud this will be their first real workout
for the season. Manager Ormsby last
night stated that he was taking along
Vermuelen and Williams as slabsters.
and might be ah!' t use Hull in cas"
any one was afflicted with a kink in
his wing. Congo will serve as the
backstopper. TeblAns on the initial
sack,. Mullen at second. Rudolph at the
third corner and Warner at short. In
the field will tie Worked one of the
pitchers. Price, Shue - and Stauffer,
during the two games, alternating as
it seems best. There will be quite a
large bunch of Phoenicians there today
to root for the locals. The result is
awaited with interest.

Woodchoppers at Florence.
Sunday at Florence the Woodchop-

pers will try conclusions with the
Florence nine which look the first
game with th's lodge team in the
twelve inning contest. "Hush" says he
will take along a good team and hopes
to win this time. Magoffin will offi-

ciate behind the bat and Grijalva on
the firing line, he being considered the
best available twirler. L'lorence has
secured the services of Ciiber the big
left-hand- er from Mesa nine and his
catcher, otherwise the lineup will he
the same. Among the local aggrega-
tion representing the Woodmen will be
seen Towers at first. Yolk at second.
Cisney nt short. Yinsnn at third. Kris-co- ll.

Sullivan and Richar.lfon in the
field. This excursion promises to draw
largely and the people from the valley
will be given a royal reception. Free

CLEAN SWEEP

$2.75 COTTON SLABS
2x6 size, slightly damaged by rain
while moving; good quality tick, filled

SALE

RRIS-HEYM- AN FURNITURE CO,

Arizona's Leading House Furnishers

ARIZONA REPUBLICAN MORNING,

transportation will be furnished across
the Gila by the Florence bonnl of trade.
On account of considerable Interest be-

ing now manifested in Florence realty,
iuite a number ot business men are

arranging to go over and make a
of the country and town

by the Gila. , Florence appears to be
enjoying an awakening and the build-
ing of the prison will be only one step
forward among many to follow.

BUCKEYt EXCURSION

ON SUNDAY APRIL 5

The Whole World is Invited to Partic-
ipate in a Barbecue and Talkfest.

For a long time the Ruekeye people
through the Home Founders Associa-
tion, which is a sort of a neighborhood
board of trade, have been conferring
with Secretary Cowgill of the Phoenix
and Maricopa county board of trade,
as to how the latter cotnd get into
closer touch with th Buckeye settle-
ment, for their mutual benefit. Buck-
eye needs settlers and is ut the same
time solely tributary to this commer-
cial center. Every set'ler In the Buck-
eye neighborhood is o" advantage to
Phoenix as well as of benefit to the
Buckeye people in strengthening the
Importance of their community and at- -
trading attention to their farm lands,

! than which no better can be found.
But Buckeye Is far from the railroad,

so. far even as to make the trip there
and back by wagon not to be thought
of in a day's journey unless the duty-b- e

imperative. It is hard to bring the
people of one community Into close
touch with those of the other com-
munity, in sufficient numbers and at

i the same time, to Inspire enthusiasm
though the desire for this cooperation
Is all the time felt by both. Th horse-
less carriage, part locomotive and part
wagon, has solved the problem.

Recently W. R. Blaekmer represent-
ing the Home Founders Asociation
assured that if he would
get up a good excursion party to Buck-
eye, the Buckeye people would give a
barbecue worth going that many miles.
and more too, to attend. The matter
was passed along to the automobile
club and was well received.. President
BuIIard and Mr. Cowgill next caile 1

on the Southwestern Garage to se
what was available in that quarter for
transportation facilities. They wpre
told that the garage would furnish two
runabouts free and send out their big
cars for $15 each. It is probable the
other garages will be equally as liberal
and it is expected that the most of the
members of the Aut club will turn
out with their machines and take along
all the friends they can seat comfort-
ably.

With these preliminaries worked out
the excursion date bas been fixed as
Sunday April 5th and everybody who
can find a conveyance is invited to le
at the Buckeve barbecue. Old time
rural hospitality will be given to all
comers and it is hoped the Invitation
will be accepted by a large number.
There will be speechmaklng and hand
shaking and talking about the rountry
and the price of cattle and the tonnage
of alfalfa to the acre In the rich Buck-
eye soli, an inspection of her verdant
fields and perhaps, if their mouths are
clean the Phoenix men who are really
out ior oirne or Dusiness expansion,
will !e allowed to kiss the Buckeye
babies.

TRANSCRIPT OF RECORDS.

The following transcripts of the rec-
ords of the offices of the district clerk,
the Drobate court and fh mnnttf ro- -
corder are fumli;heJ by the Arizona
Abstract & Title company.

The records for yesterday were:

RKCORDKR-- S OFFICE.
Mason D. Novlnger et al to Helen G.

Christy, deed to lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
block 37, Capitol Addition and other.

David F. Minney and wife to Jennie
C. Kelley, deed to S. E. 4, 33 IX 6 E.

Pearl L. Cook et al to Robert fl.
Matthews, deed to lot 1, block 4, Mont-
gomery's Addition.

Ii. S. Keesler et ux. to S. S. Scull,
deed to S. W. 4. S. W. 4, 33 3N 3E.

George L. Hutchison and wife to
Alice Dimmenderfer, deed to part lot
1, blcok 6, Mesa.

Jno. W. Seargeant to United States,
deed to part lot 6, block 17, Alhambra.

o
Bran bread, fresh every day at the

Phoenix Bakery, 10c a loaf.

See Our New
Line

Feather

In Time of Peace, Prepare for War." x

Buy Hot Weather Furnishings now During Our Clean Sweep Sale
This movement includes many warm weather necessities marked at such
sharp savings that it pays to anticipate your future needs. Every depart-

ment of this great institution contributes liberally to this "Clean Sweep Sale'
A visit to our store will convince you. S

Substantially

$4.95

$5.00
Golden flak body and enameled gear;
a collapsible, adjustable cart; a bar
gain at the regular
price. Sp.cial
price

THESE SPECIAL ITEMS are on sale now, subject to stock on hand, they are se-
lected at random from scores of others equally desirable.

New Location, Noble

SATURDAY

$1.95 $3.85

Adams and First Streets.

Best

Calicoes

6c

M

'THE BEST ALWAYS'
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- 36-In- ch
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SALE OF UNDERMUSLINS FOR
MUSLIN SKIRTS, EXTRA Of fine muslin with deep flounces of !awu and em-

broidery, several rows of lace insertion and edging, also embroidery edging, wide
aud narrow tucks, very full widths, the best value at $1.50, this sale at QQ
only

35c 75c 81.50 I $2.00 $2.50
Muslin Musliu Gowns Muslin Muslin Muslin

Drawers and Drawers Gowns PeLticoats

24c 49c 98c , $1.38 $1.50

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
HATS '

HATS HATS
v. iy beautiful line of chil-

dren's Kmbroiderv Ling, rie
Children's White Piqu- - Wash unt. very neatly Ir'mmed with Children's Corded Wash Hats in

Hats, detachable crown with lace and riblions: exact copies of white, pink and blue, detachable
bound edges; very imported models. "A crowns and fancy braided Cfn
special value at t)0C Opening price edges; extra at OUC

LISL UNION SUITS
" LISLE ' UNION SUITS

Children'3 White Iisle I'nion Suits, low neck and no Children's Lisle L'nion Suits, low neck and no
sleeves; silk taj in neck; umbrella 7Zr Kleeves; tight knee: nice, light, soft QOr
pants, lace tri limed: sale at I DL ' quality; price

! '

HOSIERY SECTION SPECIALS
LADIES' HOSE

Fxtra quality (iauze Lisle in black and the new

shades of tan and browns: high spliced Urn"1
heel, double sole ami toe; sale at OUL

Copenhagen,

OF
JEWELRY NOVELTIES, AS BEAUTY MANY STYLES, 25c TO 75c SET: PINS,

JAPANESE DESIGNS, SMALL LARGE HEADS, 15c TO 75c; BELT BUCKLES IN PEARL, ROMAN

PLAIN GOLD, 25c TO CHAINS, LAVALIERS. MANY OTHER NOVELTIES

NUMEROUS MENTION, PRICED ATTRACTIVELY
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sheer silk, in tan,
grey, navy, nile,

blue. Paris tan. black and
sole, heel p.nd toe;

very extra per pair
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WOMEN

$2.00

SALE JEWELRY NOVELTIES

Goldwater's DEPARTMENT

in b'.u- -. champagne, and rib
bon lace. hi eis. tern soles.
Price $2.50

in pu:np cut, one or Gib
son tie, turn heels.
Price

T?
heel; a very

$1.50 $2.50
turn

shoe

Tan Kid cut. luce, turn
heel; one our Price $3.00

Tan Calf. cut tip toe, sole, me
dium heil; a good wearer.
Price
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at

of

$2.50
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Goldwater's Annex Announcement
Special Showing Saturday, March 21st. Ladies' White Lingerie

Dresses, Linen Suits, Waists, Skirts, Silk and Wool Suits, Evening
Wraps and Costumes; Exclusive Styles, many reproductions

Paris Models workmanship the best. The largest col-

lection extreme and medium styles we hava ever
shown; many garments indescribably beautiful

most which have just received express.
Those that visit opening display

OPENING
DISPLAY
SUMMER WEAR

Women's Outer Apparel will greatly
repaid their trouble. Investigate.

HANDKERCHIEFS
y

Ladles' Cross-Ba- r Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, nar-

row hemstitched emhroidered initial,
quality; special

for

COLLARS

received another express shipment
popular Embroidered Linen Collars white

colors,
prices...

PYTHIAN PR0GR4M

FOR TODAY OUTLINED

Supreme Chancellor Brown
Santa Morning.

Charles supreme chancellor
Knights Pythias, Jackson-

ville, Illinois, accompanied wife,
Santa

morning general committee
arrangements consists
Langston, Stauffer,

Fickas, Smith, Wesley
Chas. Mullen, Simmons

Loper, representing
lodges valley, Eliza-
beth Coyle, excellent chief
lodge Pythian sisters,
Moore, grand domain,

Telia' McKee, manager,
' Thalheimer

.3for50c

25cto50c

Saekman, trustees.

SILK HOSE
French Hose, beautiful quality

helio, bronze, melrose
green, mais.
diiulije. spliced

value,
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Kid Oxfcrd. military
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soles, medium leaders.
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Ladies' Parasols endless-variet- y patterns, white,
colored, beai'tifu! embroidered designs, white

and large Pongee Parasols
combination effects. today assort

Prices .$1.00to$15.00

Ruching boxes assortment different

only; handy way "IZfthem; faOL
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those desire
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white
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the lodge meeting" a banquet will be
held. Judge J. H. Langston as toast-matte- r,

giving an address of welcome.
The following toasts will be responded
to:

Arizona Past Supreme Representa-
tive Webster Street.

Our its past, present
and future Grand Keeper of Records
and Seal J. D. Loper.

Pythian Sisters Grand Chief Mrs.
Ida Moore.

The Ladies Dr. R. H. H. Blome.
The supreme chancellor will then de-

liver an address. 'Music will be inter-
spersed between the preceding events.

A Strong Tonic --

A Body Builder --

A Blood Purifier
A Great Alterative
A Doctor's Medicine
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
W. h.T. no societal We vabliib
th. form.tA. of .'.1 onr inodlcln...

THE

styles

Grand lodge,

Without Alcobol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

J.C. Ar.rCe., S


